
Ballad to youth 

 

There was an old man, beard all chalked and lengthy 

Who lived in a cottage right next to the sea; 

His eyes, though aged, always glistened with youth 

His mouth bore words sagacious with truth. 

 

I spoke to him once, this sapient soul 

When I knew not my life’s pre-destined role; 

To glean and to gather some needed rationale 

So I could live a life more happy and worthwhile. 

 

I said to him thus, though stood he up and sighed 

“The chimeras of youth” to me, he cried; 

“Think you may learn the secret to life? 

There is no such thing; save yourself the strife”. 

 

I asked him his meaning, to which he replied  

“Don’t you see, my son, there’s nowhere to hide? 

My age does sum at fourscore and ten, 

Let me recount you the shortcomings of men. 

 

A lad, was I, when all around me I saw 

The smog, smoke and smoulders belching out more and more; 

‘Where does it go’ I asked to my old Dad back then 

‘No concern of a wee small boy aged ten’. 

 

Like many in those days I left school early to labour 

A hattery took me on to work as a wager; 

When asked I there, despite being bold 



‘Just keep on working, and do what you’re told’. 

 

All through my life pursuit of explanation got harder 

And soon I lost interest in getting an answer; 

I’d all but given up, devoid of my spirit 

And soon forgot why I’d ever cared one bit. 

 

Now doomed to old age, I see this around 

The pursuits of youth doomed before even aroused; 

And, I must say, I see it here too 

In a boy sitting me opposite – I’m afraid it is you.” 

 

I sat there, all stunned, silence shrouding us both 

‘Till I broke the silence, mustered up courage and spoke; 

“My dear elder, though tremble before you I must 

And tales aplenty, why, my head wraps around only just. 

 

Which is why I must hesitate in calling you out 

My disagreement’s respectful, I hope you won’t shout; 

Your youth took place in a time prim and arrant 

Where young‘uns were snubbed, no matter how loud their chant. 

 

But open your eyes, I beg, and turn 

To a new era for which we all yearn; 

Do you not hear the voice of the young 

Fighting their corner, singing their song? 

 

It may be in marches down London parades 

Or starting a movement that brings a cascade; 

Whatever one’s place, trust me, they’ll fit 



I think this time’s better than any before it. 

 

Get me not wrong, there’s still much to slate 

Pollution, technology, famine, and hate; 

But do you not see how our dreams aren’t mere fiction 

And where others have failed, we might just have some traction?” 

 

The old man did think for a bit in his chair 

Sipping his tea and stroking his hair; 

When at long last he straightened and stood up with a smile 

Which with a few tears stretched what seemed like a mile. 

 

“My child, were youth in abundance for me 

To clear my vision of all age to allow me to see; 

It was said long ago that on the young is youth wasted  

Well let them come now and reconsider their bid!” 

 

I said farewell and rode, with much to consider 

Cerulean coastal waves lapsing, fainter and fainter; 

But I knew of one whose spirit was strong  

For flame of youth’s there for all at heart who are young. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


